
Female Led Data Sports Group to bring its
European Data Powerhouse  into the Nascent
US Sports Betting Market

LAS VEGAS, NV, UNITED STATES,

November 29, 2021 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Data Sports Group (DSG), a Berlin based, leading international provider of

sports data and content solutions, today announced its entry into the US Sports Betting market

and appointed SCCG as its exclusive marketing partner with its roll-out at SBC America Sports

We are thrilled to join forces

with Stephen and SCCG

management and to bring

DSG’s full portfolio and

offering of data and

technology solutions to the

US sports betting market”

Sowbhagya “Sow” Shetty,

Founder and President

Betting Summit on December 1 at the Meadowlands Expo

Center in Secaucus, New Jersey.

Powering international sports betting sites like Dafabet,

team sites in Bundesliga2 and sports media companies

such as ESPN, DSG is poised to launch its industry leading

B2B analytics and data platform into the US Market.

“We are thrilled to join forces with Stephen and SCCG

management and to bring DSG’s full portfolio and offering

of data and technology solutions to the US sports betting

market, said Sowbhagya “Sow” Shetty, founder and

President. 

Added Stephen Crystal, CEO of SCCG, “Whether you’re running a mobile sportsbook, content or

affiliate site, content and data are critical to user engagement, especially outside of the Big 6

sports. DSG has built an offering that is a must for any operator or content producer.”

DSG content and data catalog is impressive, servicing betting stats and data for over thirty,

second and third tier sports with a focus on Cricket, Rugby, Soccer, Esports and the Summer &

Winter Olympics. 

About Data Sports Group

Data Sports Group (DSG) is female led real time provider of data and sports content solutions.

Founded in 2015, DSG has been providing reliable and accurate coverage of sporting events

throughout Europe, Asia and South America. The services portfolio for the sports industry

http://www.einpresswire.com


SCCG Management and Data Sports Group Logos

includes Sports Data Solutions for

Betting and Fantasy; Content

Acquisition for Media & Publisher

Websites; Localized content and

Predictive Analytics.

About SCCG Management 

SCCG specializes in investment in and

developing worldwide brands,

representation before governmental

agencies for complex regulatory

matters, intellectual property, and

strategic business development within

international, land-based casinos,

internet gambling, gaming, esports,

and entertainment markets.

https://www.sccgmanagement.com
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Stephen A. Crystal
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/557259188

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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